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Magnificent Tudor, completely renovated inside and

out, in the desirable Wyoming section of South

Orange, has it all - impeccable craftsmanship, premium

finishes, designer fixtures, abundant space, and a

prime location. Situated on one of the town’s most

beloved streets, this extraordinary home is a town

gem, and a stone’s throw away from first class schools,

a vibrant downtown, direct train line to NYC, and

Orange Lawn Tennis Club. 

Built in 1932 and meticulously renovated in 2019, this 6

bedroom, 5 full, 1 half bath stunner is a true labor of

love - with four finished levels on a lush, .35 acre

private lot. Every detail has been thoughtfully

considered to create a modern aesthetic while

maintaining the home’s original, timeless beauty. 







The jewel-box of a kitchen is a designer’s dream with

sleek marble countertops and double waterfall

island. Waypoint white shaker cabinets have slow

close drawers, while other design features like glass

front cabinetry, a pot filler, walk-in pantry, wine

fridge, and tile floor with NuHeat heat trace, reflect

the owners’ attention to detail. High-end appliances

include a Sub Zero 48” side by side refrigerator,

Wolf 6 burner range with custom hood, Bosch

dishwasher and microwave drawer - sure to wow

any discerning home chef.  

The generously-sized living room features a coffered

ceiling and completely reconstructed wood-burning

fireplace, reminiscent of the home’s early grandeur.

Also on this level, a formal dining room with original,

custom wood paneling, a tranquil sunroom with

sliding glass doors, a grand staircase in both the

front and rear of the home, a charming powder

room, and den and mudroom, both with custom

built-ins. 



Upstairs, the sumptuous primary bedroom features

an oversized walk-in closet with custom built-ins

and luxurious ensuite bath with dual sinks, quartz

countertops, champagne bronze Delta hardware,

vanity area, toilet room, and plentiful storage. This

spa-like space also features a large walk-in shower

with statement black grid door. Dual shower heads

and a large seating bench rival any upscale spa

and offer the ultimate in indulgence. The second

bedroom features an additional ensuite bath, while

this floor’s third & fourth bedrooms feature

expansive closets and a shared bathroom. 

The third floor features two additional bedrooms, a

full bath, a private laundry room, and abundant

storage space.  



The basement adds even more

living space with every amenity

imaginable! A gym with floor to

ceiling mirrors and rubber flooring,

full bath, private infrared sauna

room, art room with slop sink,

theater room with 100” projector,

kids playroom, workshop, and utility

room make this space completely

family-friendly, offering style and

functionality. One of the most

unique features of this home is the

converted 3rd garage bay -

completely transformed into a

breathtaking space with a private

entrance - ideal for a home office or

rec space. 







Outside, the brick and stucco exterior of the home,

along with the belgium block, laid brick and a

charming original lamp post, enhance the home’s

already stately presence. A large raised brick patio

overlooks the beautifully-maintained landscaping and

provides a lovely retreat for entertaining or al fresco

dining. With a new white picket-privacy fence, the

property feels secluded and luxurious.

This one-of-a-kind home is picture-perfect inside and

out, and with renovations having been recently

completed, maintenance will be minimal for many

years. With master craftsmanship, unparalleled style,

and an impressive use of space, this impeccably-

designed home has an understated elegance that feels

both timeless and contemporary. 



F L O O R  P L A N S



Expansive primary suite with large walk in

closet

Completely renovated primary bath includes

dual sinks, quartz countertops, champagne

bronze Delta hardware, vanity area, toilet

room and plenty of storage

Large walk in shower with custom statement

door. Dual shower heads with handheld and

large seating bench 

Guest suite features ensuite full bath

Two additional bedrooms on third floor

Third floor full bath with soaking tub

Third floor laundry room - reinforced with

underground basin/floor drains + utility sink

Expansive attic storage

Basement includes: Gym with floor to ceiling

mirrors and rubber flooring, full bath, private

infrared sauna room, art room with slop sink,

movie theater room features in ceiling

surround sound, amp + subwoofer with

separate AV closet, In ceiling sound system

throughout with Sonos amp, kids playroom,

workshop and utility room

Brick and stucco exterior (repainted 2018)

Roof: Camelot by GAF & new gutters (2018) 

Attached 2 full car garage

Garage attic installed with lots of storage 

New garage doors with MyQ

Driveway: New asphalt, Belgium block & laid

brick (2019)

Third car garage converted into stunning

office or rec space with private entrance

Driveway gate for security (2021)

New white privacy fence in back (2020)

Large raised brick patio

EXTERIOR & GROUNDS
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Tudor

6 bed, 5 full bath, 1 half bath

Built 1932, Completely gut renovated

throughout inside and outside 2019

.35 lot

Sought after neighborhood

4 full floors of living space 

Completely gut renovated in 2019

Refinished hardwood floors 

Recessed lighting, designer light

fixtures & moldings throughout

Oversized living room with coffered

ceilings 

Large wood burning fireplace in living

room (completely reconstructed, new

liner & new caps in 2018)

Den features custom built ins

Tranquil sunroom with exterior sliding

doors 

Expansive dining room with original

wood paneling 

Mudroom space with custom built ins

Grand front and back staircase

Kitchen includes: Marble countertops

with double waterfall island, Waypoint

white shaker cabinets with slow close

drawers & glass cabinetry, Sub Zero

48” side by side, Wolf 6 burner range &

custom hood

Pot filter, Reverse osmosis water filter,

Walk-in pantry, Wine fridge, Bosch

dishwasher, Tile floor features heat

trace (NuHeat)

PARTICULARS

HIGHLIGHTS

Mature professional landscaping

Sprinkler system /smart system - 8 zones

Charming original lamp post lighting, 

 Security/motion lighting & Nest cameras

Complete new plumbing and electric (2019)

Gas boiler (steam heat) (2022)

Gas Hot Water Heater (2021)

Whole house water filter & water softener

Windows - New + Newer Pella with

casement windows throughout

New carpet - stairway runner and basement

Smart Home - full security system, keyless

lock, ring doorbell, nest thermostats, security

lights, app garage door control

Multi zone HVAC

House repainted in 2019

2 zone central air conditioning with Nest

smart thermostats 

Generator Inlet box to main power panel

ADDITIONAL IMPROVEMENTS

TOP 3 NJ REALTORS*

TOP 1.5% OF AGENTS

NATIONWIDE**

NJ REALTORS® Circle of

Excellence Sales Award®,

2007-2022

 
*per GSMLS 2021. Each Office is Independently Owned and Operated
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